
PUBLIC BID FOR SPONSORSHIP OF THE ITALIAN NATIONAL DAY 2019

ORGANIZED BY THE EMBASSY OF ITALY TO THE PRC

The Embassy of Italy in Beiling

- Considered art. 43 of the Italian law n. 449 of December 27'h 7997, (Sponsorship contracts and
coopetadon agteements, agreements with public and pdvate subjects, uset contdbudons fot non-
essential public services and productivity incentive measures);

- Considered art. 29 of the Italian Presidential Dectee n.54 of February 1" 2010 allowing diplomatic and
consular Missions to sign sponsotship cofltracts with public ot pdvate enddes, enterprises,
associadons, foundations, cidzens and in genetal any subject" Itahan or foreign, not involved in
activities in conflict with the public intetest;

- Considered the art. tt.'1.9 of the ltahan Legislative Decree n. 50 of April 18ù 2016 (Sponsorships
contracts);

- Considered the ^tt n.80 of the ltahanlegislative Decree n. 50 of Apdl18d'2016 (Exclusions reasons);

- Consideted the Article n. 57 of the Directive 2014/24/EU (Exclusions reasons);

- Considered the arrt. 720 and later of the lta}ian law n. 689, 24.17.1981. and Iater changes and
integrations (Inexistence of impeding condidons for negotiation with the public administration);

- Considered the 
^tE. 

tt.6 arLd n.9 of the Ministedal Dectee r. 1.92 of Novembet2nd 2017, Regulation
that contains general guidelines to regulate the procedues for the choice of the contractot and the
execution of the cofltract to be caried out abroad;

- Consideted the oppotunity, based on the interest showed by a number of ltzharr and foreign
enterprises, to organtze ptomotional initiatives in cooperation with the Embassy, with the possibiJity to
promote theit image and to sponsor institutional and promotional eveltts organizedby this Embassy;

Declates '

the opportunity to sign sponsotshiF cofl.tracts with this Embassy for the concession of advertising space
fot the display of logos and fot messages aimed to promote the name and activities of the participating
companies at the event scheduled for the Italian National Day of 2019

1. Genetal tequisites for the sponsotship
Eligible subjects are enterprises producing goods and offedng seririces, as well as Entities, Associad.ons,
Companies, temPofary enttepreneurial gtoups, intetested in advertising their btands, ofl the occasion of
the activities otganized by the Embassy, by itself ot in cooperation with othet subjects, on the occasion of
the Italian National Day.

2. Aim,
The NationalDay will take place at the Embassy of ltaly. The exact date (between June, 1."' and June, 7ù
20L9). Exact date and time will.be communicated later with separated communication.
The teception will see the parttctpalton of invited guests. The reception wiltr host Italian citizens living in
the consulat district as well as teptesentadves of the Chinese community (ftom institutional,
enftepreneurial, cultural, academic and media) ànd the diplomatic body.
During the eveng there will be promotional stands and banners. The event will be promoted through the
Embassy website, its Twittet, Facebook, Instagtam, §7eibo and §TeChat accounts. "Promodonal bags"
will be distributed to the guests with grfts offered by the sponsors. Please refer to point 3 for specific
details of the sponsorship contract.
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3. \Ways of Sponsotship
OND SPONSOR - minimum contdbution RMB Yuan 90,000.00 (ninetl thousand):

oppornrnity to set up one promotional stand during the teception;

maximum gtaphic dimension on banners to be setup at the entraflce and in other locations during
the reception;

- pteemption dght fot sponsodng special artistic events and othet forms of entettainment during
the teception;

- opportunity to run, upon request, ofle video .(maximum length: 3 minutes) ofl screens placed
within the Embassy dudng the reception (video contdbutions must be provided to the Embassy
before May 17ft, 2019);

- opportunity to put their own products in the "gift bags" to be distributed to the guests.

B - GOLDEN SPONSOR - minimum contribution RMB Yuan 50,000.00 (fiffl thousand):

- medium gtaphic dimension on banners to be setup at the efltrance and in other locations during
the reception;

- oppotunity to run, upon request, one video (maximum length: 1 minute) on screens placed srithin
the Embassy during the reception (video contributions must be ptovided to the Embassy befote
May 77ù,2019);

- opportunity to put their own ptoducts in "gift bags" to be distributed to the guests.

C - SILVER SPONSOR - minimum contribution RMB Yuan 20,000.00 (twenfl thousand):

- space - with gtaphic dimensions infedor to the previous categories - on banners to be setup at the
enftaflce and in othet locations dudng the tecepton;

- the opportunity to put their own.products tn*gSft bags" to be distdbuted to the participants.

D - Othet forms of sponsorship ate acceptable, such as contdbutions in terms of services, cultural
uerfotmances. goods and otoducts to be used dudnE the receotion. In this case too- the soonsor(s) will
teceive adequate visibiJity.

4. Submission of sponsotship offers
The sponsorship offers by interested subjects:

- must be submitted in the wdtten form, signed by the company legal representadve (following the
sample form ptovided in the attachmefl.t to this Notice), along with his/her copy of avahd ID and be
sent a) by tegisteted mail or by othet authonzed delivery agerìt or delivered by hand to the Embassy of
Italy in Beijing, by Aptil 26É.2019: b) by e-mail (with PDF attachments under 2.5 MB) to the e-mail
address ofthe Embassy: ;

- must indicate, as stated in point 3, the amount intended to be offered to the Embassy as sponsorship;

- must be accompanied by the declaration undet their own tesponsibiJity confirming there ate no
advetse ot testtj.ctive conditions to the sponsor's conftactual capability, according to 

^tt. 
80 of the

Italiar Legislative Dectee 50 / 201 6;

- must contain the sponsot's commitment to take upon itself all the tesponsibilities and obJigations
telated to and following its own brand display.

The Embassy guarantees the protection of petsonal data provided by the sponsor(s) according to the
Italiat Legislation on protection of individuals with regard to the processing of personal data.
§7ith theit submissions, the sponsotship's offetor(s) consent to the processing of theit data, as well as

personal drtt, accotding to the ltahan Legislative Decree r-.o. 796/2003 and for oJI procedutal means.
The sponsotship's offerot(s) !_gl-rtly authonze the Embassy to perfotm the vedfications with the
competent local authodties about the authenticity of the declatadons made regarding the requirements.

5. Exclusion ftom the evaluation ptocedure
Conditional or incomplete offets, offers without signature or presented aftet the deadline will be excluded.
The date of receipt, excluding communicadons sent by e-mail, will be attested only by the Embassy stamp.
The timely delivery of the offets is exclusive responsibility of the senders. The Embassy declines any
tesponsibiJity tegarding delays related to the delivery ageflts.
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6. Sponsorship offers evaluation procedures
The offers, sent to the Embassy by the deadline set in this Notice, are judged by the Embassy according
to the cnteÀa of the sponsorship ptoiect and the pdnciples of cost, effecd.veness, fairness, equanimity,
transparency, proportionality.
In consideration of the special natute of the object of this Nodce, the Embassy c rL accept more than one
sponsotship.

7. Right to teiect sponsorship offerc
Any sponsorship can be rejected if:
a) there ate stumbling condid.ons to sign contracts with the pubìic administration entities as in the aticle

n. 720 legislative n. 689 of Novembet 24,1981 and any other prejudicial ot testricted regulation pf
conftactual capacity;

b) there ate grounds fot exclusion based on the ptovisions of Article 80 of Legislative Decree no.50 of
April 18ù, 2016 arrd of Article 57 of the Directive 2014/24/EU;

c) the Embassy deems the offet could create conflict of interest with the activities of the embassy ar.d if it
is believed there are is a law violation of the ltahat legislative system;

d) the Embassy deems in the advertisement could be any dma;ge for its image altdf or initiatives;
e) thete are some insolvency and bankruptcy proceedings or there are proceeding deriving from

ptecautionary measure against mafra;
f) it is believed to be not receivable for genetal reasons;
g) it includes political, syndicalisg philosophical ot religious propaganda.

8. Sponsorchip conuact
The sponsotship conffact is signed between the Sponsor arrd the Embassy. In no case another subject
could replace the Sponsot in the cofltract signed betrveen the Embassy andthe Sponsor - unless there is a
wrìtten authonzatton from the Embassy.
Putsuant to article 6, pangraph 2 of the D.M. 2 November 201.7 n.192, a specific clause is inserted in the
sponsorship contract that allows withdrawal for teasons of foreign policy, by simple requesq without
condidons ot limitations of any kind, ftee of charge and without ptejudice to the dght to the refund of
paymeflt installments previously paid and exceeding the consideraiot for services aheady rendered and
developed. If the conttactot does not accept the inclusion of the clause, the sponsorship contract cannot
be engaged.

If is identified the non-truthfulness of the content of the offers and of the related self-declarations, the
interested Party will incut in penal sanctions foreseen for these case afld, on the basis of mendacious
declatations, would immediately lose any benefits obtained.
If, for alty reason not depending from the Embassy, the teception will riot to take place, the sponsorship
amourit akeady transferred to the Embassy will be reimbursed in ways to be agteed between the two
Patties.

Beijing March, 78ù 201.9

This Notice was displayd on lhe Notit'e Board of the Embasy on March /8'h, 2019 and on the same da1 was also
pablislted on the ffidalwe bsite oJtlte Embasy (www.ambpechino.estei.it)
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